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SHUT THE BLACK SOX OUT ,

Duke's Oums Prove Entirely Too Much for

, the Omaha Hon.

""HEY SECURED BUT ONE PUNY SINGLE-

.A

.

Vrry Vretty Game Up to lie Sev-

enth
¬

Inning Other Scores
Tips and KnUlo.s for

Today's Knoc.s.-

Plnvod.

.

. Won-
.'Milwaukee

. Per Ct..KM

101 0-

1Kiinsa

.

.Gas
UitV.'i'.IUI IV. ,614.-

4R1Denver 101 f0-

HUIIX
.

(Jltv M 4t-

Jimilia
noM

,4'JO.-

4.V.

'

9J .

, . , , . . ., . . . .
43W in . :i"r

kt. Paul H ! I2 70 . .31-

1MlnncapnllH 5 , Oinnha 0-

.Minn.
.

. , Kept. . [Special
Telegram , to Tat : 13KK. ] Minneapolis shut-
out Omaha this afternoon. The contest ,

lioivovcr , wiw a remarkably pretty one ,

neither sldo getting a tally for six Innings.-

3n
.

the seventh , howavcr , the flour city men
began batting the ball hard. D.iy IcJ on" with
ti hit , stole second , and wi'nt to .third on a
wild throw. Carroll followed with a safe
drive , stole second and third , and scored on a-

b.id throw to Cleveland. Then Joe Miller
rapped the sphere over the fence nml trotted
nround the sucks. In the eighth n double by
] {yan , a single by Day , and Carroll's sacrifice
netted ono more. Twohey opened the next
Inning with a hit , went around to third on-

Dugdalo's third strike titii wild ball , nnd tal-
lied

¬

on Duke's sacrifice. The feature of the
gamownsUuUe's pitching , off which the Ne-
liraskans

-
secured but oiio single , nnd fifteen

nf them struck out. Among the uretty vorlc-
in the field were a line stop imU catches nnd
throws hv Willis and Cleveland. The score :

UV INNINO-
S.MlmieannlU

.. 0 00000 11 .'
Unmlia.0 00 UO 0 U 00 0

HOt.MAIi-
r.l'urncd

.
runs Minneapolis I. Two-ba.so lilt

UJMI. Homo runs Altllor. Stolen b.iscs-
MliiniMi polls J. OinahnU. Knsis on balls OIT-
JluUu X ( ilf (Jlnrkii : i. Struck out UyDako-
jr . ! Clsirlc 1. First base nn vrrors-Umaha - .

J.ef tun buses Mlnneapoll' . ." , Uiualia 5. Uin-
plrellonslu. .

City n , Iiincoln 2.-

Lixcoi.x
.

, Neb. , Sept. 4. fSpeclal Tele-

ftiani to TIIK HKK.I Smith was very cffee-
tivo

-

today nnd held the locals down to live
hits , The balinco of the piesent series has
been transferred to Kansas City and both
loams loft for that place tonight. Thoscorc :

BUMMAH-
Y.IliinRcnrnod

.
Lincoln t. ICtunnBCltyS. Two-

basohltMntmlng. . Donbln plnys-Moldor to
Tradloy llrluibluooin to Pliolnn. liases on
balls OITMolilorO , oir Smith ; !. Stolen buses
J'lu'lnn. Ollno , It. llnnvor. Nlcol , Uimsoii , Man-
Jiliiit.

-
. Struck out-lly JloliU-r 7, by Smith If-

.rassod
.

bull-Hoover. Wild pitch Molilcr.
Time u! (runic Two hours and ton minutes.
Umpire Hart.

Two Games at Milwaukee.-
ilmw

.

uKKiVLi.: . , Sept. 4. [Special tola-
Telegram to TIIK Bei : . ] rha first pimo
today was given to Milwaukee by a score of J-

to U after eight innings had been played.-

SKCOXIl

.

OAMC ,

MII.WAUKKR. BIOL'XCITV.

11 11 O A K-

I'oormnti
n n o A i-

Strnim., rf. 02 1 0 L-

1I'ettlt.m
. rf..l 1000U-

lnck0 1300H-iocli
, p 1 3041ti-

lonn, m U 0341 , If 0 0100K-'npi3 >nlrjrmi > !o , ir.l 1201V-
Hcli

>olttti..O 0 t 1 U-

Orosnin, 3b U U a 8 0-

MotrU.n'y.
, 2b.0 11201'-

owcll.lb. lb.0 U U u
Krclif

U I 13 0 0
, c U 1 4 0 0 (Icmint , as U

0
Thorntonp..0 0 Sli .ellluuio , tt.a 0 a 0 0-

saloy118 0 Cro , O..U 0410T-
otnla._ . . . . . . 1 72111 3TotnM

"

3 T a? 13 t
HIT INMSUS-

.Mllwnukoo
.

1
bluux CltV 2 °

.
Earned rmis-JIIlwaiikeo 1. Sioux City 1.

H wn-biKohllA-Puornnm. Dnlrymple llluck.hto t-n liase-Dalryinplc. nuubfoplnv-Sliocli
Wolch. MorrNsoy. Ituses on btilts-Sfilwaiikeo
1. MonxCiiya. lilt by pitched ball-Welch.l.nisiiiin. btriiuk out-lly Thornton : t , by
JtuokS. I line nrKiune-Oiio hour and torty-
JlvumInntu.s.

-
. Uniplre-Ouslck.

National hcagiio.-

T5oston

.

| . 0 7-

a hlladclphia..O 1 000 10 01 3
Hits Boston 13 , Philadelphia 0. Errors

J3oston8 , Philadelphia 2. Batteries Nichols
iiiua Gaiuel ; Oloasou and Gray. Uinnlro
IPowefs. _

AT riTisncna-
.rittsburjj

.. 0 0500 00 01 0
Cleveland. 0 1000 1000 2-

HltsPittsbursS , Cleveland 5. Errors
Plttsburg J , Cleveland a. ilatteriea AndcrH-
OU

-
and Decker ; Beaten and Dowso. Um-

jfiro
-

Strief. _
AT llltOOKLTS.

New York.31000 0000 3
Urooklyn. 3 7-

HitsNew York 7, Brooklyn 7. Errors
r ow York 0 , Brooklyn U. Uatterics-Uusslo
and Buckley ; Terry and D.illoy. Umpire
3ynch. _

AT C11ICA-
OO.Chlcnso..f

.. 0 3004 0-7Cincinnati. 0 1 3 l 0 UIH-
itsChicago S. Cincinnati 8. Errors

Chicago U , Cincinnati ',' . Onmo called on ac-
count

¬

of darkness. Batteries Stein , Ilutch-
Jnson

-
and Kittredgo ; Duryea and Kucuan.

Umpire AleQuah-

l.I'luyers'

.

Ijciiguc.-
AT

.

HOSTO-

X.Sloston

..n 01 00300 0fi
. . . . , 0-

HitsBoston 8 , Philadelphia 5. Errors-
Xotitou -

I ) , I'hlladelnhla 10. Battcries-Dailoy
nml Murphy : Simuon aud Cross. Umpires

[JCnlght and Jones-

.lllrooMyn

.

0 0-4''Jvoworlt . . . . ,0 * 7-

AT llt'FFAU ) .
Qtuffalo. , . . .0 2-

iCIovehmd.0 4 0 0 a 0 0 0 * (J

Hits I3iiffiilo5 , Cleveland o. Errors Huf-
falo

-
: i. Clcvcl'Uid 4. BatteriesCunningham4-

iud Muck ; Mcjlll nnd I3rcnnon. Umpires
tiaffuey and Sheridan.-

AT

.

riTTsntmo.
Ittsburg. I 00000 11 14J-

bicagd< .0 103 10 00 n
HitsPlltsburg II , Chleago 8. Krrors-

jj'lttsbnrg U , Chicago 1. Batteries Staloy
und Quimi ; King and rurrcll. Umpires

'1'Vrguson and llolbort-

.Aniorloaii

.

A-
TAthlftlc..0 3-

iJOuUvlllo. U 000 U 300 * 8-

niU Athlotlo 7 , Loulivlllo 10. Krrors-
Atlilitlo 4 , Louisville 2. Uattorles Orcon
and Kiddie ; Daily and Uyan. Umpire -
Dycschor.

AT HIIUCU-
SK.K.rnnmo..0

.
. : 0 2 U 0 0 1 1 3 0-

ht. . ! .OCtrt. I 00343 31 '- 1-
3lllU'di uja H, buLouU 15. Krron

Syracuse 7, St. I ouls 4. Batteries ICeofo-

nnd I'ltz : Stlvctts and Munyan. Umpire-
Curry.

-
.

AT llOCIIKSTI-
Ul.Kochcstcr

.

0 1
,

Columbus o l o o :i o y o o o

Hits Itocluutur 1 , Columbm 3. Krrors-
Hochcstcr4 , Columbus 3. Butteries Cafllhnn-
nnd McKeounh ; Oastrlght and O'Connor.-
Umplro

.

Kmslle.
AT im.TiMoun-

.Haltlmoro
.

i! 00000000 3
Toledo 0 T n 0 0 0 0 3 8

lilts Ilnltltnoro 5 , Toledo 14. Errors Bal-
timore

¬

G, Toledo y. Batteries Ucrmaii and
Tntc , Spraguoand Sago. Umpires-Campbell
und Hcaly.

TitK SJ'KKIt JtlXa ,

IMilliKlnlpliln I luce * .

Pmr.Aiirt.iMiiA , Sept , 4. Fifteen thousand
persons were present at Heliiiont p.irk to wit-

ness
¬

the attempt of the stallion Palo Alto and
the trotting mare Sunol to lower their rec-

ords. . Neither stallion or mare succeeded ,

the mure making a mile in " : n1mi? un-

fortunate
¬

break marring her performance ,

nnd Palo Alto trotting the distance In

2:12)) f. The trotter Alfred S , In a match
race with Maggie B , made a mlle to-

n wagon In U : IOJf , coming within half a sec-
ond

¬

of Hopeful's wagon record of 3tliJjY:

The racing commenced with a match nice ,

best two in three , between Alfred S and
Maggie 11 , the former being to wagon nnd the
latter to harness. The tlrst Ueat was won by
Alfred S in 2:21.: Maggie Bbroko badly near
tbo first quarter post in the second heat , and
Alfred H won the heat lu 2KIK nud the race.

Then Sunol's tri.d race against time was
called. After scoring once the word %vas
given and the fast nviro began her
race. She made the quarter in
'tO'l' seconds , and maintained her speed
until near the half mlle post , when she left
her feet. She settled down aguin. when she
reached the half nulo post , and trotted the
last half mile without, iislcip. She was joined
by a runninghorsont the half mile , which
seemed to help her along. She made the
half mlle In 1:01: k , three-quarters in l:3Sk: ,

and milo la'JillS. ?.

Then the stallion Palo Alto was
brought out on the track. After
scoring tbreo times the word was
given to go. A running horse Joined him at
the start and ran with him to the finish. Ho
made the mlle iu " ::1 > , within a quarter of u
second of bis record , without a skip. The
quarter was nmJo in ! i'2))| , Inilf inl:0."i: } ,

three-quarters in 1 iSS,1 , and the milo In-

S : IU' <J. Marvin , driver of Sunol and Palo Alto ,

said the track was a trifle hcavv , nnd what
wind there was operated to his disadvantage.
Marvin said ho had calculated to make the
half inilo with Sunol iu 1:0i: , which ho would
huvo done but for the unfortunate break.
Palo Alto and Suuol will probably bo taken
to Cincinnati nu Saturday next , where they
will trot exhibition miles.

Chicago HaccH.-
Ciucvao

.

, Sopt. 4. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK BKB. ] Summary of today's races at the
Sldo park :

Three-fourths of a mlle , maidens intruder
( the favorite ) won , Nellie O and Venture ran
a dead heat for second placo. Time l:17f.-

Thrcofourtlis
.

of a tulle , maidens Mollie v
won , Cole Sillier second , KoLco third , Bar-
gain

¬

( the favorite ) not hoard from. Time
1 : irK.

Ono and one-sixteenth miles , selling
Stony Montgomery ( the favorite ) won ,
Cams second , Fred Fink third , Jake Sauu-
ders

-
drawn. Time l:4SJ-: .

One mile , hundlcan Fayotto won , Prophe-
cy

¬

s ccond , Crawlis'h ( the favorite ) third ,
1'cavl Jennings , Fakir Bankrupt und Ernest
Haco drawn. Vlrno 1:40: ! { .

Three-fourths of a mile , selling Voxator
( the favorite ) won , Tom Stevens second ,
Fanchctte third.loo Wynno drawn. Time
1:15.: This race was split , making the sixth
an added race-

.Threefourths
.

of a milk , selling Tom Daly
won , Calie Mi1 second , Stobololl (the favor-
ite

¬

) third. Time 1 : lf i<J.
Ono and one-fourth miles , over hurdles

Winslow ( the favorite ) won , Ecarto second ,
Evangelino third , Governor liardin drawn-
.Tune2:18.

.
: .

Sbcopshend liny lt oos.-
J

.

DAY , N. Y. , Sopt. 4. [ Special
Teleprani to Tun BKK. ] The weather clear
and track fast. Summary :

Three-fourths of a mlle St. Omor (the fa-

vorlto
-

) won , Woodcutter second , Bllly-
Pnithor third , Namoura drawn. Time
1:1145-

.Seveneighths
: .

of a milo , Flight stakes
Kingston walked over the course , oil the
others drawn.

Ono nnd three-sixteenths miles , Reapers'
stakes Ruperta ( the favorite ) won , Domuths-
econd. . Mis * Belle third , Wattcrson , Signa-
ture

¬

, Masturlodo and Can Can drawn. Time
2orJ5.

Ono and three-sixteenths miles , Average
stakes Tristan won , Kacelatid (the favorite )
second , all the others drawn. Time 2:00: 15.

Ono and three-sixteenths miles Kenwood
( the favorite) won , English Lady second ,
Banquet third. Time 2:03-

.Sovciielghths
.

of a mile , selling Firefly
( the f.ivorlto ) won , Fcniwood second , Quota-
tion

¬

third , Sequence (colt ) added , Auiania-
drawn. . Time -1 : ','8 45.

Ono and one-fourth miles , on turf Niagara
won. Macbeth second , St. Luke third , Long
D.mco (the favorite ) not In it. Time 2:11 45.

I > es MolncH-
DKS MOI.NKS , In , Sept. 4. Summary of-

today's races :

Three-year-old trot , $.500 Oregon won ,
Poctollus second , Olivette third , Swanockf-
ourth. . Time 3w: : # .

2 : f0 trot , $500 Prod C won , Durango Chief
second , Harry Clay , Jr. , third. Time 2M % .

Mlle , running , $100 Frank Clapp won ,
Ua.elgh second , Edleshlno third. Time

Knees.-
Si'iuxoriKi.D

.

, Mass. , .Sept. 4. Summary of-

today's races :

2:18 trot , 81,500 , divided Semicolon won ,

McKwan second , Mocking Bird distanced.-

Mnssassolt

.

stakes , S-1,030 , divided , for
pacers , tM) : class -Dallas won , Mai-cndes
second , Dlrigo Maid thli-d , Bob Tavlor-
fourth. . 3)cst) tlmoU:14.-

Gmud
.

special purse , $:),000 Harry Vilkes-
Wiwon , Hosaliud second. Best time

Wnhoo Knees.-
AVuioo

.

, Neb. , Sept. 4. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BKB. ] There was a lar<o attendance
at the fair today. Tlio chief features wore
the races. Summary :

I ! ::00 trot Clarence L won , John Ooy second ,

Joe third. Time 2:55: , !2:31 , 3:503f.-
y

.
::4l( tret Goldlo won , Cuthuriao second ,

Nettle Wllkes third. Tltno 2:44: , 2:40: ,

Half mlle and repeat , running Tanglefoot
won , , Nelly Dly third.
Time 51 , 50 j.

To lny'H Tips.-
ATSIIKBISlIEAn

.

ll.VV.

First raeo IlinKston Eleve.
Second race Strathmoath , Lord Harry.
Third race Clarendon , Bobhy Dcuch.
Fourth rac Llttlo Jim , Tattler.
Fifth race Los Angeles , Cncmlso.
Sixth nice Merldeu , Falcon.-

iT

.

cniCAoo WK sine
First race Totn Mackln , EthulS.
Second race Orderly. Ilornplpo ,

Third mco-Hiloy , Jod.
Fourth race Dan H , Ireland.
Fifth race Artistic , Juke Saundera.
Sixth race Lizzlo D , Bessie Biiggs-

.Kntrles

.

for Today's Kacos.-
AT

.
CHICAGO W1S3T BlUK I'.VIIK.

First race , three-fourths of a mlle , two-
yearolds

-

, handicap-Ethel S , JooCartcrLlz'-
zie

!
C5wynne , Tom Mackln , Kiln Hlackburn ,

VfUslSn' J JV Anul° Curk Glc ush
, 1'atrlck , Ida Beeswing.

Second race , ono mile-Orderly , Whlttlor ,
Hornpipe , Miss Howard.

Third race , ouoand one-eighth mllos.lmnd-
lcapKllcy.

-
. Jed , Hob Jacobs , Fakir , Gov-

ernor
¬

Ilardln.
Fourth race , three-fourths of a mile , sel-

l.IngFun
.

King , Hilly Pinkerton , Vattcl ,
L-angtrcss , Ireland , Dan II. llaranibouiv.

Fifth race , selling-Madolln , Hod Stone,
Artistic , JakoSaundors. Pinto , Kovlvul.

Sixth race , thivo-fourths of a mllo. sidling
Llrzlo 1) , John Uod, Lady Leo , Crab Cider ,

Uesslo ilrlggs , Imogeno , Pete Hnrllii.-

AT

.

SIlCF.l'Slir.AI ) HAY.

First race , oao mlle Kloyo. Young Duke ,
Kingston , Ionl oe , ICyrlo n.

Second race three-fourths ot a mile, oa

ttirf , Partridge stakes L.hzlo. Lady Wash-
ington

¬

, Dontiio Lass , Kcllpso , Upmun ,

Strathnicath , Lord Harry , Algernon.
Third nice , three-quarters of n mile -

Houston , 111 Sncnt , Costn Itlco , Dlrego-
.restlcr

.
, Austcrlltz. Lndy A'jnes , Pearl

Set , Hobby lleacb , Druldess , I'luube ,
Hosctte , Cluretiilon.

Fourth race , ono and one-eighth miles ,
sclllng-Sltmloa coit , Little Addle , Fannie
II , Eminence , Hlrthday , Vendetta , Gany-
mede

¬

, Drawn Duke , 1'at Sheody. St. Paris ,
Maid of Orleans , Little .Tim , Tattler.

Fifth race , one and oiie-clirhth mllo.i Los
Angeles , Krlc , Oolden Kctil.Tulla Blackburn ,
Cotillion , IJobes pleriv , Chemise , Palisade.

Sixth race , ono milo , on turf Clngsloek ,
Lalltte , Kismet , Blackthorn , 1'ontleo , Den-

ley
-

, Arundcl , St. John , Fernwood , Carnet ,
laUroy. Watlcrsoti , Merldcn , ( lypsuy Queen ,
Young Duke , Falcon , Lucy Johnson , Leon-
tine.

-
.

ttliVlJi'ltnCITV 11'JTiM V.tX.lt > A.
*

A Talk with HeprcKoiitntlvo llltt
Upon die Snb.lect.W-

ASIIINOTO.V
.

, Sopt. 4. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Iiii; : . ] In talk today with Hcpro-
scntutlvo

-

llltt , chairman of the house com-

mittee
¬

on foreign relations , ho stated the
present situation in Canada as to reciprocity
nud the general effect of uddlntr.tho Sher-
man

¬

reciprocity amendment to the tariff bill.-

Mr.
.

. llltt originally reported the Canadian
reciprocity plan as adlstinct measure , which
his committee recommended favorably , and
Mr. Sherman has now taken this Hilt propo-
sition

¬

und offered It as an amendment
to the pending tariff bill. Iu re-
sponse

-
to an Inquiry as to

the situation In Canada , Mr. Hltt said :
"Tho present tory government of Canada is
not favorably disposed toward the United
States , nor toward enlarging the relations
with the United States. The Interference of
the tory government prevented u settlement
of the Bclirlngsea question after nn agree-
ment

¬

hud almoit been reached. The liberal
party , session after session , has pressed the
question there called unrestricted reciprocity
with the United States. It has been defeated
lu their parliament by a strictly party vote,
every tory member following the lead of the
government against it. Tills government has
had wlmt Is called the standing offer of reci-
procity

¬

, but it Is limited to a list of agricul-
tural

¬

products which they export to the
United States and which we never send to
Canada , and this Is frequently hold up by the
tory lenders to appease the Impatience of
tory voters who desire to tnulo with the
United States , which Sir John MacDonalU
and lilt followers by this Ingenious device
can s iiy that they offer and we refuse.
There Is reason to believe that an
enormous body of Canadian farmers ,

artisans and people generally who
have no relation to the olllco-holdlng class
understand the Immense business advantage
that would come to everything in Canada bv
the opening of tr.ide with the United States ,

but the tory government has adopted a
strong turilt system , levying high duties
upon everything from tlio United States. By
our present tarilT , nnd still mores by the Me-
Kinloy

-

bill which will soon pass , high duties
are levied upon Canada's products coming to
this country. I have been in fuvorof remov-
ing

¬

all thc o duties on both sides. From the
tone of their pniss it appears that most of
their liberals have an entirely similar
opinion. No Canadian has any right to com-
plain

¬

of our government for leylng high
duties on their products when their govern-
ment

¬

does thu muno thing and is continually
elevating their duties , but an expression
from our government , of which undoubtedly
the real kindly fooling of our people showing
tlmt the turill question is purely a question
of policy devoid of feeling and that our peo-
ple

¬

are most kindly disposed and ready for
uiitraiuinclcd commercial intercourse ,

ought to do away with all prejudice
or sentiment in Canada averse to-

us , and f-ueh a kindly expression
would greatly strengthen ihellberals in their
efforts toward unrestricted reciprocity. It
would speedily benefit business in our coun-
try

¬

aud would no doubt eubanco values and
enliven business In Canada. Wo would
probably sell them , with unrestricted re-
ciprocity

¬

, SIOO,000OOU worth of our goods and
products per annum nnd that trade would go-
on still inero.islng.Vchnd fair reciprocity
unuer tno treaty ol ! > , wnica was so un-
satisfactory

¬

that wo tcrminati-d it , but oven
under that nrrangcmcnttrado with Canada in-
creased

¬

by leaps and bounds. With reciprocity ,
their tariff in tlio meanwhile standing against
Eurupo , wo would soil them within thn next
five years nearly everything they get outside
their own limits , that is , most of the imports
of Canada would bo drawn from the United
States. On their side they would reap oven
greater advantages , entering upon a new
prosuerlty llko ono of our western states. "

" ould not reciprocity have a tendency to
bring about a settlement of the Behring sea
nnd other international complications I" was
asked-

."Yes
.

, even the discussion would promote
peace. The eii'-ounigement which reasonable
men of Canada would receive by-
a friendly expression on our part toward re-

ciprocity
¬

would Idndlo a lively discussion ,

everywhere spreading to each household.
This question is one iu which the merits and
truth are all on the side of reciprocity , and
the more it is discussed the better. As busi-
ness

¬

relations between us become moro ex-
tcnslvo

-

and profitable the moro strongly
peace will bo secured and the more qulcklv
international dlfllculties will bo settled.
Men of sense nnd business interests will at
once oppose all irritating counsels. There is
never a war when both sides are sincerely
trying to arrange the difference. When each
individual ftxtls tuut his busihoss would bo
injured by international disturbance there
will bo no sentiment or opportunity for war-
.In

.

short , reciprocity1 will not only Benefit our
trade , but it will have a strong inllucncu
towards cementing friendly relations aud
putting an end to existing differences. "

"What will bo the effect of the MeKinloy
tariff bill ou this movement ! "

"It ought to promote It. The duties im-

posed
¬

are high on Canada as on other coun-
tries

¬

, hut Canada cannot comnlain , as high
tariff is the jiollcy of tbo Canadian
government , nnd I think there is a
lair prospect now of having a Canadian re-
ciprocity

¬

clause in the MeKinloy bill. Sena-
tor

¬

Sherman has taken the reciprocity reso-
lution

¬

widen I reported from the committee
on foreign affairs and moved it as a proviso
amendment of the MeKinloy bill. This Is
bettor than to hnvo it pass In the form of a
resolution , ns I proposed. It provides that
whenever Canada proposes reciprocity wo
will send commissioners to meet those sent
by them to discuss the terms. So the policy
of mutual high duties by atari IT war between
neighbors who ouplit; to bo friends and the
policy of reciprocity for mutual profit will bo
sent out together. It ought not to take long
fora Canadian who cares for individual or
public good to decide. So I think this move-
ment

¬

is advancing. "
.v suor VJE.ID.

Fatal Fight. Over n Female at a Co-
lorctl

-

I'lonlo.-
M.vcox

.
, Gn , , Sept. 4. While a colored ex-

cursion
¬

was on Its way from Savannah to
Albany yesterday , a row are o over a wom-
an's

¬

choice of escort. Fully fifty pistols
wcro drawn nud the firing became general.
Seven women wcro shot dead and several so-

rlously
-

wounded,

Change of life , backache , monthly Irregu-
laritics , hot Hashes are cured by Dr. Miles'-
Nerviuo. . Frco samples at ICuhu & Co. , 15th
and Douglas.

The Tales AgnliiHt Bouhuigor.P-
AIIIS

.
, Sept. 4 , [Special Cablegram to Tun-

Hue. . ] M. Laguerro , the well-known Hou-

langlhtnnd
-

member of the chamber of depu-
ties

¬

, In nn addrosi to his constituents last
night , admitted thul tioncrul llbulangor had
licit ! relations with the count of I'arls and
1'rlnco Jerome Napoleon. M. Laguorro also
warmly thanked the Uuchoss Dhzoa for
spending 3,000,000 franc* to advance the
cause of General Boulanger. In un lutervlow
with aroprusentutivo of the Sloclo General
Houlnnger protested that the alleged revela-
tions

¬

concerning him , recently made In the
French press , were Idle tales. Ho declared
that ho did not despair of playing a promi-
nent

¬

part in the affairs of Franco or of re-
venging

¬

himself upon his enemies.

Inspected the Arsenal ,

TOULON , Sept, 4. [ Special Cablegram to-
Tun UIK.J: Tlio olnccrs of the British
squadron , now in this harbor , today Inspected
the nr&onal under the guidance of tlio French
oftk-ials.

AliHoiinucin 'ill.-
C.

.
. B. Idooro & Co. have bean appointed

wholesale agents for the celebrated water * of-
Kxcclslor Springs , MUsouri.

A BIG CAMPAIGN SCHEME ,
*IU

<

Democracy's' Pl ii to Make a Clean Swcop of-

af, tjie Stato.
< < . .

THE CENTRAli ' COMMITTEE'S WORK.

Prohibition niul.Aliinnuo People to bo
Used ns ) - Cnndtl-

nic's'
-

<
' Oollnn Tliolr

' .Vosltions.4-

The democratic s'ato central committee
met at the Pnxton hotel music room last
night and concocted a plan for the capture of
every vote in the state this fall.

The plan may seem to embrace n very big
contract , but ( hero is no escape from it , ac-
cording

¬

to the democratic programme ,

which , ns arranged at lost night's meeting , is
simply U) bo all things to nil men , prohibi-
tionists In prohibition precincts , alliance men
In alliance strongholds , tariff men in neutral
districts , and democrats at the polls , pulling
every string la sight.

The meeting was n largo ono. There were
presentrepresentliiR the various districts :

Hrat-Kobcrt Clegg , Falls City , by II. C.
Davis , proxy ,

Second M , T. Connor , Auburn-
.ThirdG.

.

. I. IMcndhorn , Nebraska City-
.KpurthW.

.
. U. Shryock , Louisvill-

e.FlfthM.
.

. II. Madden , Ashland-
.blxthbuclid

.

Mai-tin , Julius Mcycr.Georgo-
E. . Pritchott , Omaha.

Seventh John Contcn , Bnncro.
Kluuth11. R Delglcr , Randolph-
.TenttiJobn

.

Shcrvin , Fremont-
.KleventhT.

.
. F. Mnmingcr, , Mudlsoa.

by J.-

C.
.

. Dolman , proxy.
Fifteenth S. 13. Thompson.
Sixteenth M. S. Taflle , Litchflcld. "

bevonteenth-J. O. P. Hildebrand , St.
Paul.-

Klghth
. - George West , Osceoln-

.MnetecnthK.
.

. B. Dumphcy , Scward ,

Twentieth-William MeLaughlln , Lincoln ;

J. E. Davoy , Mai com.- .

, . .- *j u.n.v * - tltlLn7 A. IViiSWL * t
.Twentyninth E. C. Bnlleu , McCoolc.V

W. C. liullnrd , proxy-
.ThlitlcthM.

.
. C. Lnftwlch , Lexington.-

Tlien
.

there was a largo number of the
faithful from different parts of the state who
were on hand to see what the managers of
the light had for them. Prominent In this
outside contingent wcro the democratic ed-
itors.

¬

. Tliorcwero : Mcrhnn of the Sewanl
Democrat , Corcoran of the Yorlt Uomocrat ,
Illldcrband of the St. IMul Press , Bleiulhorn-
of the Nebraska (Jity Democrat , Sprague of
the Rmlivilla Sun. Wahlquist of the Hast-
ings

¬

Doinocr.it , Hurlburt of the Aurora
Sun. Bradford of the UrctnaDemoci-.it.Chas-
ley Poole of the Tecumsch Journal and Mott-
Gehringof the Pkttsmoutli Journal. They
were all after inspiration and some of them
seemed determined ! to hnvo it in amounts ,

however small , Just so It was forthcoming.
Charles Ogdcn made his bow as chairman

of thestutc central committee , lie also made
a speech. HosaVl bo had never known the
prosiK-cts of succes.1 bo so bright , nnd if all
tlio members would .only t'et out and work
nnd whoop er upall; aloug the line ho thought
nearly every member of the democratic ticket
would DO clectedi-

"All of them , every ono of them , " piped
Hildebrand from a rear seat.-

Mr.
.

. Ogden roplleui that ho meant all of
them , and that the ' 'nearly" was simply n
slip of tno tongue. Ho called upon the ilom-
ocratic

-

editors to.take an.uctlvo part in the
coming flghtand'giivo thomsomo friendly ad-

vice
-

as to the cours'u.'Uo.thought they should
pursue. There were some districts ho said
m which the prohibition sentiment was quite
strong , nnd the editors eOuld not -well light
the sentiment. In . tboao cases
the democrats could talk tariff and
llko Issues that wuro not liable to offend.
Then in localities where the feeling was
strong aeainst prohibition , the hot shot could
bo poured in to the temperance camp with a
vengeance.-

Mr.
.

. Ogdcn 'then announced his standing
committee as follows :

Executive Committee John E. Shcrvin ,
Dodge : J. E. North , Platte ; William Me-
Laughlin

-
, Lancaster ; A. W. Crites , D.iwes ;

George E. Pritchott , Julius Meyer, Douglas ;
A. S. Campbell , Adams.

Finance Committee Robert Clegg , Rich-
ardson

¬

; J. D. Hubbell , Jefferson ; Patrick
Falioy , Holt : T. V. Mcmuilnger , MadUon ; It.-

E.
.

. Dunphy , Soward.
Press Committoo-J. G. P. Hildebrand ,

Howard ; Q. T. Bleuflorn , Otco ; George T.
Corcoran , YorkjE. W. Hurlburt , Hamilton ;
W. H. Loftuich , Dawson.

George E. Pritchott was cbosea secretary
pro tcm in the absence of Mr. 0. S. Mont-
gomery

¬

, who is in New Yorlt.
When the committees were announced Mr-

.Hildebrand
.

became anxious. Ho wanted to
know if any member of the press committee
was on thu finance committee and asked for
definite information as to what the duties of
the finance committee were and In what
manner direct nnd indirect the press commit-
tee

¬

was or could bo connected with the
finance committee.

Tills opened tlio question In which all
seemed to take a live interest and a general
discussion followed. The candidates for the
various ofllcos wore present and wcro culled
upon for an expression of their hopes and
fears ,

Mr. Boyd was the first to respond. Ho had
never been a member of a state cen-
tral

¬

committee , ho said , but had
been on the national committee , nnd-
it hud been the custom in that body to allow
the executive committee to nuinago the
finances nnd all features of the campaign.
Personally ho did not know much about the
conduct of a campaign except in the matter
of furnishing funds , and ho had had some
hand In that , having helped ralso the $3,000
that Nebraska jjavo to Cleveland's Hrst cam-
paign

¬

fund , nud having personally given
Sl.lttO of the S3.000 that was sent from Ne-

braska
¬

to aid 0 rover in his losing light in
1888.

This evidence of having a cheerful giver in
their midst so pleased some of the me in tiers
that ono of them loft his silk tlio in Mr.-
Boyd's

.
' chair aud had It badly wrecked at the

conclusion of thq ox-mayor's speech.-
Or.

.

. Bean of Norfolk , candidate for lieuten-
ant

¬

governor , thought it a little
early to dcllno a plan for the

Ign. Up in his suction , ho said.
the alliance people were making an active
campaign and ( pounding the repub-
licans

¬

pretty lively; Tlioy wcro getting
votes from the republican ranks aud should
ho encouraged la their good work. "Tho
alliance, " concluded the doctor , "will run
out of tho'slnew ! "owar'In! about a month
from now nnd then the democrats can step in-

nnd by proper usit'of the means nt hand cap-
ture

¬

the gains made by the alliance from re-

publican
¬

ranks."
Air. Gushing , 4vo wants to bo state

treasurer , said ho 'was not much of a speaker ,

but lie was of the opinion that the hone of
the party was pinned to the alliance ticket.
"Wo"must give the i right medicine In tlio-
rlfeht cases , " ho said ! "Where the prohibi-
tion

¬

Rontltrcnt is too strong to bo antagonized
wo must go casyoa that point. 'Where
the alllanco people can help us-
wo must ally ourselves with them-
.Wo

.

can do ull this and still
sot our stakes so tjiirt, when the polls close
the work will count u our side. ' *

Messrs , 'WahlfUilst Spragtio nml Uako-
straw , candidates respectively for auditor ,

secretary of state nnd superintendent of nub-
lie Instruction , spoke bricily but had nothing
now to offer.

All of this Mile was interesting as nn Indi-
cation

¬

of Iho trend of thudcmocratlothought ,

but It was not dellnlto enough for ono of
the members of the committee.
This was J. C. Dolman of Chad-
ron, who was {invent as A. W. Critos"-
proxy. . Mr. Dolman U not an eloquent
speaker. Ills words , though few , wore
models of democratic simplicity and worn
direct to the point. Ho r imply wanted to
know how much cold cash could be ucnt to-

bla part of the stato.-
As

.

no ono offered nn answer to Mr, Del
man's query ho explained that ho did not be-

lieve
-

in luring high priced speakers , Ho
thought moro good could bo accomplished by
giving the Dtuff to the workers und letting
thorn use It. He ivus anxious to know before
ho returned homo Just how much hU locality

could expect find whether wlint his
constituents raised would bo spent there or
sent elsewhere.-

"Can
.

you raise enough for your own use
up Uierol" queried Pro torn Secretary
Piltciutt.-

Voll
.

" , wo might ," replied Mr. Dolman ,

"but we'd llkonwful well to havoullttloholp.
Times nro hard , you know. "

At this stage of tlio proceedings Bomo ono
suggested that sneh matters had better bo
considered in executive session und before
110110 but members of tlio committee.-
To

.

this the democratic editors ob-

jected.
¬

. They wanted to see tlio whole
show. Thou most of them had been Invited
to nttend tlio meeting. Tlio motion was
flnnlly umoiided allowing democratic editor *

niul Invited guests to participate) In nn oxoeii-
tlvo

-

session. All others wcro requested to ro-

tiro."All others , " consisting of one lone news-
paper

¬

reporter , then retired ,

Aft or n short oxceutlvo session tlio commit-
tee

-

niljourned to meet this morning at Charles
Ogden's ufllco iu the Vuxton block.

Filth AVni-d Democrats.-
Tlio

.
Fifth ward democratic club held a

meeting nt Writing's hall lint night and reor-

ganized
¬

for the coming campaign. John 0-

..Shea

.

was miulo president , .lames B. Shciin
first vice president , K. C. Erflltig second
vleo president ; 0. S. Whitney , Secretary ;

John McGorv , treasurer. Messrs. HtorU ,

Conwnv and SloKennn worn appointed us an
executive comniitteo. Committees on consti-
tution

¬

nml by-laws , mid on securing n hall ,

were mined , to report at a meeting to Uo

held Saturday evening.
Resolutions were adopted dividing the

ward Into four polling districtswith dividing
lines to bo as follows ; First , Chicago to
Hurt ; Second , Hurt to Or.ieo ; Third , IJraco-
to I'inckney ; Fourth , all that part north of-

Pmclcncy. . A petition to the council asking
that this division bo made was ordered.

Short speeches were made by Messrs. Shea ,

Sliean and Dunn ,

Ittoventli Ward Ilcpiiblicnns.
There were 100 republican voters of the

Seventh ward at Toft's hull last night. The
question of securing a hull was discussed , and
Messrs. Chaffco , Siibln and Cloud were ap-

pointed
¬

n committee to confer with the owner
of Toft's' hall and scouro a lease for the term
of three months.

The committee on resolutions reported a
set of rules governing the conducting of
primaries In the Seventh wavd , The rules
wcro adopted and recommended to the con-

sideration
¬

of a mass mooting of the voters ,

which will bo held tomorrow night.
The Seventh ward cornet baud serenaded

the meeting , and after several selections had
been played , Lawyer Mulligan was culled for
and responded in a spacoh of half an hour's-
duration. . He urged the republicans to stand-
by their colors , after which bo raked the
prohibitionists fore mid lift.

Starch prows sticky common powcdrs
have n vulgar glare. Pozami's is the only
complexion powder lit for use.

The Kxcoiitlro Committee of the
League Issues nn Address.SA-

TIATOOA

.

, N. Y. , Sept.1. . The executive
committee of the National League of Ue-

publicau
-

clubs held its somi-amiual session
today nnd adoutcd an address to the various
state leagues. It states tlmt there is much
political prosperity throughout the
country to renew courage. Since
the Nushvillo meeting there has
been great growth in numbers , State
leagues are admonished to keep up active
work in off years. Referring to the tariff
the address nays"Wo still ndhcro with
firmness to the doctrine that a well arranged
tarilT law is the real protector of our cnun-
try'a

-
prosperity. The theory of free trade is-

a heresy that calls upon its to lend a helping
hand to complete Its overthrow. In this di-

rection
¬

the leagues of states can
accomplish unmeasured good. " The
leagues are urged to uphold senators and
congressmen in favoring nn elections bill.
These words were used : "It is not for us to
say whether the present pending federal
election bill shall pass In the manner in
which it Is dratted , but wo do earnestly in ¬

sist that it shall pass In its present form un-
less

¬

some better ono shall bo speedily de-

vised.
¬

. "

ItopiililicanH.T-
OIEICA.

.
., ICnn. , Sent.1 The republican

state convention was called to order at 10iO: !

this morning1 nnd immediately began ballot-
ing

¬

for treasurer. On the lUth ballot S. C-

.Slovor
.

was nominated. The platform was
then read. It favors the principle of pro-
tection

¬

"as expounded by the great leader
of republican thought and policy , Hon.
James Q. Blaltio. and its enforcement
to the extent of giving the American citizen
advantage over the foreign producer , thus
enabling him to maintain his industry luid to
make such fair profits us will Induce others
to embark in the same , believing that such
policy increases the wages of labor, creates
good homes and results to the benefit of all
classes. Wo want the same degree of pro-
tection

¬

given agricultural products that
is extended to all other inter-
ests

¬

," It demands a service pension nnd
deep water on the gulf of Mexico ; endorses
the administration of President Harrison
and the oQleial nets of Senators Ingalls and
Plumb ; endorsed prohibition and recom-
mends

¬

the passage of such additional acts as
will make the prohibitory law more effective ;
declares agaiiibt alien ownership of lands.
The platform further says : "Wo
believe it to bo the highest dictate
oftho commercial policy of the country to
cultivate the most intiinato as well as the
most extended commercial relations with our
sister republics ot the two American conti-
nents

¬

nnd that It will bo wise and expedient
to adjust our tariff laws so as to promote this
and at the same time adopt such n legislative
policy as will compel all countries that
have exereisol n determined discrimination
against American products to ceoso such
hostility. " The newly enacted silver law is
commended as a good step in the right direc-
tion

¬

and the fren coinage of silver Is de-
manded.

¬

. Such legislation is honored as
may bo necessary to insure nn in-
crease

¬

of the value of the curcncy adequate
to the growing demands of trade. While not
naming the Lodge bill the platform demands
of cougross the passage of n bill protecting
the freedom and purity of the ballot box and
securing congressional representation based
uuou the actual vote cast-

.Tlic

.

JlcHtilt in Vermont.A-
VniTE

.
RIVKII JUXCTIOX , Vt. , Sept. ! . Re-

vised and correct compilation for 252 towns ,

embracing the complete gubernatorial vote of
seven of the fourteen counties in the state ,

give Page (rep. ) , 32U51 , Brlgham (Jem. ) ,
18,745 , all others , 1,314 , n majority for Page of
12tt2.( The same towns In IMS gave. Dilllng-
ham a majority of 2i45.! "

, a decrease in the re-

publican vote of 14,103 and in the republican
majority of ii,7i: 3. Tlio decrease In the dem-
ocratic vote is131. . The number of demo-
cratic representatives elected as per returns
Is about sixty , or a gain of forty-eight over
18S3. L__ __

lOulocaiid tlio Doorkeeper.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.

, Sept. 4. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bii: : . ] It will bo remembered that
some weeks ago Mr. Knloo of Tennessee
made a complaint to the house 'because the
doorkeeper attempted to prevent him from
leaving the hall of the house whllo- the
speaker was endeavoring to pet u quorum nnd-
tlio doors wore supposed to bo locked. The
doorkeeper, in performance of Ids duty , at-

tempted
¬

to restrain Mr. Knloo from leaving
the bouse , and ho offered a resolution censur-
ing

¬

tlmt oflleor , which was referred to the
committee. on Judiciary. This coin-
mlttoo

-

has boon endeavoring to-

ronsldrr the resolution over since ,

but has failed to get a quorum. No demo-
crat

¬

has appeared at any of the meetings
since , as tnoy did not care tohavn ttio subject
discussed or the resolution reported to the
liousc. All the republicans arc now In the
city ami they have agreed to hold u meeting
tomorrow for the purpose of iictlnc upon this
resolution. They will undoubtedly report It
back to the house with a substitute defining
the authority of the doorkeeper und his right
to arrest disorderly members and carry out
tlio ordcr-i of the speaker. This is Just what
the democrats do not want. Hoprcscntntlvo
Sherman has come all tha way from Utlea to
attend thi) meeting tomorrow und the full re-

publican strength will bo present.-

A

.

French Novelist Ilpnd.-
I'Aicis.Sopt.

.
. 4.Special[ Cablegram to TUB

DEKAlexander] Chatrian , the well known
French novelist , wht wrote In collaboration
with M. Kinllu Krckmuun over the noin da
plume of iSrckuiunu-Chuirian , Is dead.

, 1 OK I 'MI,I ; S LA TKH T11 It III K,

Mr It Mi borcl Give * Krldenco of-
HUlliitrctl ofAmcHuaiiH-

.I'imuiii.nitASept.
.

: . -I. [ Special Telegram
to TUB llin. ) Seldom has nn event of llko
character aroused a dcepor feeling of resent-
ment

¬

In public than the action of Lord Sack-
vlllo

-
a.s lord of the manor of Strntford-oti-

Avon lu nuking a claim to the town council
for encroachment nml rout in respect to the
jmignlllccnt fountain and clock tower pro-

sen

-

ted as n memorial of Shakespeare by-

Ocorgo W. Chllds of this city. Mr. Childs1
delicate sensibilities are evidently wounded
by the Incident-

."Indeed
.

I hnrdly know wlmt to say about
it , " ho remarked today. "Tlio thing has coma
upon mo llko a thunderbolt from n clear sky. ' !.

"Do you suppose the nctlon of the govern-

ment
¬

In having demanded the recall of Lord
Hackvlllo ns British minister to Washington
for having Interfered In American politico by
writing thoMnrchlson letter had nuy infill-

cnco
-

In governing hit conduct in the inatterl"-
"Indeed I don't' know , " replied Mr. Chllds.-

"I
.

atn most surprised ut the wlmlo proceed-
ing

¬

, especially in view of the fact that Lord
do In ward , who IH the head of the family ,
wan ono of the most enthusiastic supporters
of the matter. During the rcremonlcs attend-
ing

¬

the formal presentation of the gift , ho
even proposed n toast to the president of the
United States. "

It will bo remembered that Lord Saekvlllo ,
ns Sir Lionel Sackvlllo West , was the British
minister nt Washington when ho wni trapped
Into writing n letter commenting upon Presi-
dent

¬

, Cleveland's administration , it was the
subject of a scandal which resulted in his re-
call.

¬

. Since that time ho has cherished llttlo
love for the United States or its citizens-

.JtJKATJI

.

TO THIl I'tlS-

JInd Ountoiiialans 'Try < o Jlol > the
United State. ) Legation.GU-

ATK.M.U.A
.

, Sept. 4 , [Special Telegram to
TUB Hii: : . ] "Death to the Yankees" was the
cry of an angry and excited mob that sur-
rounded

¬

the United States legation todnv.
Threats of storming the building and mob-
bing

¬

the inmates wore freely uttered , but no
net was committed In the face of the strong
force of police that guards the promises day
midnight Kvery visitor is closely ques-
tioned

¬

before being admitted totho office, and
is moro or less under surveillaiico while In-

side
¬

mid until h emerges again. Whenever
Mlzncr has occasion to leave the legation ho-
Is surrounded by a bodyguard of armed
police. Humor has It Miat those are to bo
superseded by bluejackets from the Thetis ,
who are also to form a cordon of safety about
the legation. .Sympathy grows for LJenem-
lliarrundia's daughter , who is kept a close
prisoner for her attempt upon Mizncr's life.-

A

.

Dispatch IVoni Mir. nor.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 4. A telegram has

been received at tbo state department from
Minister Mlzncr ut Guatemala saying the
forces are being mnldly disbanded , nnd that
peace will bo formally declared next week.-
Ho

.
say.s nothing in regard to the Unrrundiii

incident , and makes no mention whatever of
the reported attacks upon himself.
, --The tliittln In San Salvador.

NEW Youtc , Sept. 4. The following is
from a letter dated Guatemala City , August
17 , giving an account of the battle in San
Salvador : "The (J.isa Hlnnca p.itaco was
almost destroyed and partly sacked and the
towa sacked. The American consul , Meyer ,

was mot by Minister Mizner (who had come
from Guatemala ) at Llbertad , going to
New York , having hid behind a
stone bath tub for over thirty hours.-
Whllo

.
his house , the consulate' and the

city wrus being saved by men Mizner
sent aollicor to the United States steamship
Thetis to demand that the United States flag ,
which had been pulled down and dragged in
the streets , bo raised und saluted with twen-
tyone

¬

guns in the presence of the American
residents , n company of soldiers nnd a band
of music with the president und all his oni-
eers

-
, which was done immediately. Upon

the demand of the officer the consulate was
restored to the United States consul , with u
guarantee of all olUcIal privileges.

Indians Refuse to Bo Counted ,

OKLAHOMA. Cirr, I. T. , Sept. 4. Special
Agent Mcrritt and Indian Agent Patrick
arrived hero from Kickapoo Indian village ,

where an attempt was mncio to enroll the
tribe. Two councils of the head men were
held , at wtdch they positively refused to bo-
enumerated. . TU.O officials have wired a state-
ment

¬

of the situation to the department at
Washington and asked for military aid.

Mutual CoinplimziitNT-
OULO.V , Sept. 4 , [Special Cablegram to-

TIIE Bnc.j Tills evening Vice Admiral IIos-
klns

-

, commander of tbo British licet , gave n
banquet to the French officers at which mu-
tual

¬

compliments wcro exchanged. The fleet
departs tomorrow morning-

.A

.

Frolcht Derailed.D-
BN'VER

.

, Colo. , Sept. 4. A South Park
freight train was derailed near Dame Uock
this iiiornlntr and Engineer John O'Brien in-
stantly

¬

killed and Fireman George Wurnook
and Urakcman John Markoll fatally injured.

Steamship Xows.-
LoN'uos

.
, Sept. 4. [Special Cablegram to

TUB BKE , ] The steamer City of nerllnfroin,

New York for Liverpool , pissed Browhead
this morning.

The steamer Normandia , from New York
for Hamburg , passed the Scilly this morning.

Aid for tlio Armenians.C-
ossTAXTixoi'M

.

: , Sept. 4 , [Special Ca-

blegram
¬

to TUB Bm: . | Itls rcDDrtodhoro
that u body of armeii Armenians has crossed
the frontier from Persia to assist their
persecuted brethren in Turkey.

The 1'nnniim Strike landed ,

PANAMI ( via Galvcston ) , Sept. I , [ Special
Cablegram to Tin : Bun.J Tlio Panama rail-

road
¬

company having agreed to pay their
laborers the former rate of wages , the
striken have returned to work-

.Nchrnaka

.

, Iowa and Dakota I'nimion.s ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 4. [Special Telegram
toTiiu HEU.J Pensions wore granted today
to the following : N'cDraskans : Original
Daniel F. Fisher , Fairlleld ; Thomas J-

.Shiruy
.

, Utica ; William T. March , C'rosco.
Increase Harrison Or Maroon , Hay Spring-

s.IowaOrighmllohnMcCirtyMaquokota
.

: ;

Madison C. Staves , Ics) Molnes ; John T-

.Ilodgcs
.

, Hurlington ; Nathaniel Dykes ,

Mystic , ltdssuo John Lucas , Corning,

Jacob Verhle.McCiregor. rjoissuoand increase
Abraham ( iaulin , IJoouo ; Thomas Skidmore.-

Ogdun
.

; Timothy Madden , Lansing. Original
widows , etc. I1 'rands , widow of Samuel J ,

Weeks , Cascade. Mexican widows Julia A. ,

widow of Benjamin F. ICo-iC , Albla.
South Dakota : Original Luke Richard ,

Mitchell. Kcissuo aud Increase John II-

.lllcu
.

, Salem. __
Thirty IVopIo Drowned at Prague.P-
HAOUI

.

:, Sept. 4. The brldgo la this city
over thoMoldan on which wore n number of
persons watching the Hood , collapsed today
and thirty ot the sightseers were drowned.

Two moroarches of the bridges at Curls-
brueok

-

have collapsed. The monuments on
the brldgo wore destroyed. The Inhabitants
of the town are taking rufuco on the house
tons. The dam of the great lishlng pond at-
Wlttingan has burst.

Later The condition ot affairs here Is rap ¬

idly becoming worse. Tlio water is still ris-
ing

¬

and the rushing torrents , Impassable by
boats , have converted whole blocks of houses
into Islands ,

Tlirci ; Moil Kiilfouaitcd.-
JfKwYoitK

.

, Sept. 1. At'Jo'uloclcthUmorn-
ug three men wcro suffocated by pas es in an
old cesspool on Stutcn Island , which they
were cleaning out , All lived inVcst Now
Brighton-

.Kniisus

.

City Mvo Hloclc Failure.I-
CAjms

.

Our , Mo. , Sept 4 , The livestock
commission firm of Dykes & Co , has failed.
Liabilities , > 10CKX, ) ; amount of assets not
known.

Appointed AHslntnnt Attorney.U-
'MHINOTOV

.
, Soijt. 4 , Tlio attorney gen-

eral
¬

has appointed John P. Hand osslstaa
United States attorney at Chicago-

.Wllli

.

Convict Ijtbor,

JACKSON , Miss. , Hept. 4.Tito constitu-
tional

¬

couventlou today adopted a section

providing that no convicts Mmll over bo ,

loused or hlrod to any person or corporation.
public or private , after IXvembor 1. IBUI.and.

that the legislature Mi nil abandon ttio-

sy.Uom
loasln K-

I

as soon as possible.

ast night the Cnrlcton opera company
produced "Krmlnlo" nt the Boyd to the
largest house of the week. The aiullonco was
cnthustn.stlo to a degree , nnd gave abundant
encouragement to the prluclpulH nnd chorus ,

Hut It was not until the entrance of Cadcanx-
nnd Ituvoimo * . toward the finale of the
II rs * a t , that the cast nnd chorus nwoko
from n lethargy which at ono time threat-
ened

¬

to completely destroy the effect of
the score. Throe memhci-s of tha
cast sbono with brilliancy Miss Lnno-
us Krmlnlo. Mr. Murray us Haveimes ,

nnd Mr. lllgi-low as Cadeanx. Their
lici'formniiro was n pleasure to witness , but
the rest of the rant ivcronot up to their pre-
vious

¬

efforts. Mr. Murray's singing of "Hoso
Marie , " Mllloy's pretty ballad , in the thlnl
net, was delightfully artistic , nnd showed
him to bdtho iKtssessor of a rich baritone of
mow thiin ordinary compass. The work of
the chonis was not satisfying , nor was 'It all
up to ttio standard of excellence which Mr ,

Carleton lias heretofore exacted from previ-
ous companies with which ho has appeared in
the past live years. There seemed to bo a
trepidation in their movements , especially iu
the first act , which destroyed In a largo
measure the perfect ensemble aimed at by
the well known manager and sluyer.-

UO

.

A HI ) OP

The Temporary .School Qncnlloii Again

The members of the hoard of education
who favor the temporary bulldiSg on the
high school grounds had the uppcrlmnd ijulto
decidedly last night at the bo'ird meeting.
Two efforts wore made yesterday by the op-

position
¬

, ono to accept a proposition to leasa
ground and another to adjourn over for two
weeks lor tbo purpose of defeating the inten-
tions of the temporary building advocates ,

but they failed to accomplish their purpose.
The trcnsurur's report was read , nud

Allowed the following balances In the treas-
ury : General fund , $ 'J711A.50 ; site and
building fund , 1405870.

The following communication from Howard
B. Smith created njicated discussion :

Gentlemen .Induing fein; the reports of
your mcclliiRS In tlio newspapcr-i. It ioulil-
Hoc'm Unit tlio only mason for i-nrtlns tem-
porary uiilldlnxs on tlio lilgli scbool griMinUi-
Is ( bat there t'xlsts. In tbo opinion of thn-
bo.'ird , a demand for more room for tlio us' '

of thu subolurs of the Central st'liool
1 tlicrcforu niiiko you tliN proposition ; I will
loiixi' vou lotMOamlT In blocks of Itet-d'n lli> t-

addltlnn for line yciir without clinrgi * . 1 win
pay tin ; -s upon Ilio 10:1: ! cstuto fur Hint
your myself , hut you arc to pay thu taxes , if-

any. . iiion tbulmllclliigscroeu'U by you. Vou-
Nball liuvo tliorliibt to leinovu nil Improvei-
iionts.

-

. Whllu these lotsmav not lie deslriibli-
forpermaiRMit use. It SITIIIS tn mo that tbcv
would unswor well for tempera iy jmrposr-
Tlicy nicsltnatcd on Davenport stivol , oni-
tvo

>

und onii-liulf blocks went of tinlil h-

scOioul KrniiiuR fare south , are jOSxTU fo.'t-
artMiiitsldo of tliellro limits und liuvo a cmi-
iii'otlon

-

with the wilier iniiln already mad''
This iiriniivcineiiL will i'iinlttr you i

submit to tbo pniplo a ninnos
lion to vote bonds for an n l )

Hnn to tint high si'liool Ixilldliu-
In hnriininv with tlie original plan thereof , or-

to siibnill a propo > llloti to vuto bonds for it

site and building for Central seli <xl svpanitu-
frointliulilgliselui.il (jrounds. fn CIM: you
Hhniild necoptmy ciirur It would be, of cotirsi'
with tlicunilerstandliiKtliat li'inixirur.ybiiild.-
IngSMliould

.

not be commenced or rn'cted on-
tt hu hlsli subool grounds ( in rlns t lie I Ifo of I bo-

li'sw. . This iilFer Isojic'iifcir acepptnni'O during
tlipinoiilh of September, ISflO. only. Kospi'tt-
fully.

-
. Ilnn'Aiti ) It. SMITH

After considerable discussion thocommunl-
cation

-

was placed on lllc.-

A

.

Hum Hit rued.-
At

.
11 o'clock hist night a small barn In ths

rear of 1417 Howard street was discovered to

Lie on fire. Two or three of the officers from
the pollco headquarters in the next Work
L'ushed to the SCCHO and rescued four lOrscs-
Lhat would soon huvo been roasted hi tlio
burning building.

There was considerable nay nnd rubbish
ibout the building , and it burned rapidly ,

Tbo department arrived In time to prevent
Lbollaines from spreading toother buildings ,

but the barn ivas practically destroyed , Loss
about H'iO.

The property belongs to George Iloagland ,

and is rented 1)3' Henry Hagvm , the I.iund4'ir-
man. . The origin of tbo lire ran bo accounted
for In no way excepting that of the incen-
diary.

¬

.

lUnrrlage Mucuses.
Judge Shields Issued the following mar-

riage
-

licenses yesterday :

Name and address. Age.-

j
.

j Erie Anderson , Omnha. 1)3)

( Maria 0. Johnson , Omaha.Si
( John Mclvor , Omaha. in
( Sarah J. Mclvor, Omaha. JS-

II Williamir. Walker , Omaha. )

J Lillian Evans , Oinaua. 'j )

( EpcsCory , Omaha.20

] Zoo Williams , Omaha. 21

( William A. Bennett , Omaha.. ill ti-'I( Maggie M. Sullivan , Omaha. 3S -
( 1'etcr G. K. NIckstrom , Omaha. ' ! '

.)

( Sophia Kckstrom , Omaha.2J

Tim Gain tilers'
David Geisor and M. D. KVOVS.OII , two of

the gamblers arrested Wednesday night over
the Turf saloon , wcro arraigned yesterday
before Judge Ilelsloy and their cases wcro
postponed until next Tuesday. Tlio other
sixteen of the crowd arrested will have a
hearing today at 10 o'clock.

County Court.
The following Judgments wore rendered In

thecounty court yesterday : T. J. Idahoiiey-
ct al vs Frank J. Hartman. fias- , Crane
company vs Dawson town and land company ,
SMU.ftU ; Johnson vs Igoo , $ IUOO ; Snvdor vs-
WcBride , fi5S ; Kountzo vs ''entrick ,
§ 33101. __

The AfiTlcMiltiir.-il Congress.V-
IKXXA

.

, Sept. 4. [Special Cablegram to
Tim llr.i : . ] The International agricultural
congress hni passed resolutions In' favor of
the formation of a Central European customs
league , and iho adoption of a standard of
value In the states comprising the loajuo.

Cotton Hell llrnlccineii'ri St rlko. ' "P*
COIUIOANA , Tex. , Sept , 4. The freight

braUcmen's strike on the Cotton Belt road la
assuming u cei-lous aspect. Several freight
trains ui-o sidetracked hero and much diff-
iculty

¬
is experienced iu getting competent

men.

A Stealings IJroUmi film 11 ,
HALIFAX , N. S. , Sept, 4. The steamer

State of Alabama Is reported off St. Pierre ,
Mlquclon , with a shall broken.

Four Killed , Twenty Hurt.-
CALUS

.
, Sept. 4. The express train was de-

railed
-

near hero today. Four pox-sous were
killed and twenty Injured.

o
Two I'rlnooH Meet.-

HoMiifuo
.

, Sopt. 4.Speelal[ Cablegram to-
Tun IkK.J-Thoprlnco of Walej paid a visit
to Prince Dismarck hero today ,

Blonmstilp Alvarrls.-
At

.
Now York Tlio Gal ) la , from Liver ¬

pool.

Absolutely Pure.-
A.

.
. cream of tartar baking jiomlor. Hlhf-

of lOAvnnlia ; strength-UB. Wernioont JU-


